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GROWERS URGED TO GO

SLOW ABOUT SELLING

ONCOMMITTEE
POOLED CROP

Plans for the county fusion poolotobaccomittee cOMposed of sonic of tho most
prominent growers In tho county waspootlunamed to canvass every precinct l-
ithe county The fact that tho price
of tho tobacco crop thus year Is ex
pected to tall very considerably In the
event of failure of the pool Is receiv
ing general recognition lu Lincoln and
tho sentiment for a pool among thegrowers Bceras to growing stronger
tJW day Home of the lending for-
mer largest tobacco growers hero
UfO now outspoken in Uiolr ndvocaryI
of the pool and seem
do what they cnn to promolo IL They
do not hesitate to declare their belief
tint the present value of land and
farm products in Lincoln In duo di-

rectly to the success of tho pool and
are urging everyone to como In on the
movement which will insure tho con
tinuance of good pricesIIt is understood tint tile tobacco
buyers are becoming very active in
tile local held The trlends of the pool
here are urging their friends not to
IKJ natty In disposing of their crops
as tloey ate confident that the future
ot good pricees for tobacco In Lincoln
depends upon the sate disposition of
this yara product-

A number of speaking dates for tho
pooling campaign have been arranged
and it will be pushed hard front now
on non Bradley Wilson district man ¬

ager will uddresa the growers at these
meetingsThe

of solicitors who took books
to idtnnis the various precincts of
the county for tho pool Is ns follows
Pave Lynn lien Dryan J N Vanhook
11 It Cow U M Uallard W R DII
lion Jr J M Holtzclaw W F Hal
lard W T HteU CUrsnca II Tato

Others will be placed In the Hold
at opec And anyone desiring a solici ¬

tore took will receive It by writing
4o Cot J D at SUmford

The committee which tat tho holm
I of from In Lincoln has Issued the

following appeal to grower of the
county >

Appeal to Growers
To the Tobacco Gnawers of Lincoln

County
At a mass meeting of the growers

Pt Lincoln county held at Stanford
October 10th wo were selected as a
committee to hold In trust nil pledges
of pooled tobacco In this county We
hereby respectfuly request every to-
bacco grower to Lincoln county to In
vestigate and conalder seriously the
proposition now before Lincoln coun
ty on pooling the 1910 crop

As you probably well know we are
much Interested In Lincoln county and
1m the tobacco situation and would
like to see all tho people In Lincoln
county protected In the sale of thl
crop No doubt some of you will be
approached In the near future by the
tobacco buying Interests therefore
we respectfully request you again to
cosslde seriously our position We
also request you to ilgn the pooling
pledge when presented to you by the
various solicitors also to meet with
its In mass meeting In Stanford Sat-

urday October 15th at 130 oclock
when wo rin discuss the situation
and bear reports from the various dis
trict

Speaking engagements will be hel-
met the following places and we hereby
request the people of these vicinities
to attend
Hustonvllle Wednesday Oct 12 13u1
Moreland Wednesday Oct 12 730
1reachcrsvlllo Thursday Oct 12 730
Mt Xenia Friday Oct U 730

Committee
R L HUU1JLK
NEVIN CARTER
DAVE LYN-
NCLAlwC TVTE
J M RANKIN
W 11 D1LLION J R
J T EMORY

Col J P Chandler sold for Dr Price
his house and lot near the Crab Or
chard depot Saturday to Earl Holmes
for 445 cash

Hastonville
J

Prank task at4 Miss Mary Lush
jftho spent the summer with their

ItfKauffman r
home In Baltimore Md

Mr A M > rye had a tine 1200
brood mare to die this week with

colicStock Is being subscribed along the
route for the proposed electric road
from lberQtothll place The pur
chase of Cumberland Falls by an East
era syndicate will enable them to fur
nub the electric power at a much
leas cwt than to build equip rand

s maintain a plant by the Liberty corn
parry They propose to furnish light
and power at all points wanted tram
their main line along the Cincinnati
Southern Railway Electric roads are
operated at a much less cost than by

any other motive power and gnaollne-

motors on cars aro very close 2001

potltori and very desirable for Inter
urban road serlce

Lusk and McKinney our concrete
experts are pushing with a commen-

dable vim the work on their several
contracts In our city It Is no all
Bummer job for them to complete a

large concrete building They actual
ly Your Olladatloaa In and walk-

up while you atilt

0 i

Mrs Mary Spears beloved wife of
J J Spears ot Moreland died at her
homo after a lingering Illness on Tues-
day night and was burled In HUll

tonvllle cemetery Thursday In the
presence of a large concourse of sum ¬

rounding friends and relatives
David C Allen leaves in a few days

ror the south west In search of health
He line asthma We hope ho will soon

rWork I

nicely on thoUtarpenter
of which will bo of most modern arch ¬dellgnstlmt
favornblo comment from devotees of
tho beautiful IpnslltdInto
return on Thursday October
the residence of John A GillotI
son In luw She woe 67 years
am leaves two dhlldron Mrs John A
Ulafii and Miss Anne Wright to mourn
through life Uio lo8a ora mothers
love Slime was a consistent member
the Hanging Fork Presbyterian
rlrtirch She val burled on
bertha bar mother on the SaturdayI

she woe born and whore W O Routon
now resides Rev Cary R lllaln ably
unit most impressively onducted tlio
sad services

For SaleA splendid lllue Urns
farm containing ISO acres moro of
lUll and known as the Leo farm with
good dwelling and outbuildings Und
In itighatato of cultivation and can h-
isount e U ueh leas price ia the
same quality of land with Improve
munts can bo botiaht Lincoln Gar
rard or Doyle 6uritles Let run thaw
you call on or write W It Williams
A Co quick at HuitonvIIlf Ky I

The ladles auxiliary to the yrW
0 M met Wednesday afternoon a
the church Mrs Rufus Ilpns nil
leader and had prepared n tiplendld
program Mrs Ltpps conducted the
uovotluual Mlga Anglo Carpenter
vms organist Mrs tiammona
Robinson Mrs 0 C flute and Mrll
Juno liockor ouch made splendid
Mrs Perry told about the talklj
convention In such a way that
as It they had Jioen there Mss

told a story In u very ad ¬

101111nut
by all The climax of this splonInjhugur1

Jennie Carpenter who has lust
elected the eleventh time Plans were
fully discussed for C W U M aay
and the reorganl7aelon of the coil
drcns work to be superintended by

Mrs Robert L Berry
W D Hocker rind family will leave

here about first ot November for Nash
vllle Tenn In which place thoy ex
peel to reside It Is with the most
profound regret of this entire rom ¬

munity where they were born tnd n l-

ed

¬

that they move to other claims
and they carry with them the best
wishes for their happiness and sue ¬

eras In their new sunny home
Frank Vaughn bouglt a car of togs

and butcher cattle Tuesday paying
S tent for bogs and 3 and 4 for cat¬

tie
Mrs Olncy Walls the venerable

mother of our friend Jacob Wells Is

becoming quite feeble She has the
constant loving care of the family day

and night She Is a devout Chris

tlan and has been a member of the
church for 80 years She Is now In

her 93 year
Rev C H Dickerson of Nocholas

rllle who has been carrying on a pro

tructed meeting at the colored Chris ¬

than church hero for past ten days
baptized IG Sunday aternoon In the
creek near the Liberty Ford There

has been 24 additions to the church
among whom Is Squire MaKlnney who
among those Immersed Sunday

Squire Is about 73 years of age and It
is the hope of his friends and breth ¬

ren that he will continuo steadfast
In the Masters service

Patties in a hurry for a new borne

should see Lusk and McKlnney who

build concrete houses on any plan by

pouring a la edlson
Come at once and let us show you

the bet bargains In a two hundred

Acre farm In Kentucky with n eplem

did sew nine room dwelling fine largo

metal toot tobacco barn tenant
houses all at the remarkably low price

of 9000 12 cash balance to suit pur ¬

chaser Possession given in 20 days

There la It reason for this latrlnce
Huston

W R Williams Company
vllle Ky

effect exper ¬purgativeThe pleasant
lenced by all who use Chamberlains
Stomach Dud Liver Tablets and the

healthy condition ot the body an d

mind which they create makes one

reel Joyful Sold by Pennys Drug Store

I THE BEST OFFER EVER MADE

Home and farm one full year regu-

lar 60oprice
Uncle Remus Home Magazine regu ¬

100lar price
Good Housekeeper full year regu

lar price 150

Te Evening Post dally 3 months
123

The Interior Journal your home

paper full year 100

Here you have a value of 525

All for 200 for a short time only

Send or bring your order In at once

tc The Interior Journal Stanford
1 Ky This offer Is not good where the-

Eifenlmi Wt has an agent

o

LOT SALE PROVES

QUITE SUCCESSFUL

NEW ADDITION NAMED FOR W B-

LAND WHO GOT 14 LOTS
OTHER BUYERS

The sale of the lots on the Embry
property last Saturday by the Young
Development Company of Glasgow
proved very successful In every par¬

ticular A big crowd was present and
bought liberally W U Land tho
welt known Main street merchant
bought a total ot 14 loU and being theadI ¬

back lots to 1225 for those facing on
Lancaster avenue

Tho buyers were W B Land 14 lots
O D find J D Wearon u Iota M 11
Swueuey 3 lots Mrs Patsy Drown 2
lots J M Phillips 2 lots L E Herndon
4 ots J O Sartain 2 lots P W Wlitpp
2 lots and the following one each W
A CaraoniM A Johnson S J Em-
bry 1 Newland Mrs S U

Matt link Farmer Mrs Annlo
Woods iSmbry und Mrs Lou Dunn Em ¬

bry
Sum T Young and the Messrs Wal ¬

ton who conducted tho sale pleases
everyone Ity their businesslike and
gentlemanly treatment There was
no bybidding and everyone was giver
an equal chance The promoters are
real estate men of wide experience
and made many friends while here
mho will be glad to know Uiot they
made a fair profit on the sales They
will probably go from hero to Urod
head to put on a similar sale

DOES THIS SOLVE-

PERPETUAL MOTION

h J McROBERTS HAS CLOCK
THAT HA RUN SIX WEEKS

WITHOUT WINDING

t

Has the secret ot perpetual motion
been unexpectedly solved Is the
Uie question which everyone fu + ask
lug who has seen the wonderful clock
prominent clothing merchant of this
city This clock an ordinary eight
day timepiece used In the living room

the home of H J McRoberts a
lat avenue has now been running

six weeks without winding and to
appearances seems Inclined to run

on Indefinitely And the wondorful
thins about it Is that Its main spring
hlch is plainly visible from the side
remains as tightly coiled as when re
wound for the last time over a month
ago The clock keeps excellent time
and apparently will run on forever
unless stopped

Just six weeks ago while Mrs Mc ¬

Roberts was engaged about some
housework the clock which bud Just
been wound suddenly began to strike
It was about ten oclock In the morn
IngoNot content with striking ten
however the timepiece kept on strik ¬

tag and Mrs McRoberts mysUfled
counted the strokes When the num ¬

ber got to 120 she became tired of
the noise and Jammed a pencil Into
the wheels of the clock stopping tho
striking and the mpvemenU as well
Shortly afterward she removed the
pencil to see U It would strike again

but no sound came forth and the
clock began to run again as usual

Since that time tho clock has nun

continuously without winding but It

has ceased to sound tbp passing ot
the hours by striking What Mr

McRoberts regards as the strongest

feature of the whole thing however Is

the fact that the main spring remains
Lightly wound up while the hands run

on and record almost perectltm-

eLancaster

The Chautauqua Circle has reorgan

ized holding Its first meeting with

Mrs Fred P Frlsble
The Teachers Association was held

at tho Mt Tabor Baptist church In

this county and a most interesting
was renderedprogram

Mrs R E Henry entertained with

Ii sumptuous dining In honor of Mes

lames Miles and Dowers of Eldorado
Arkansas

Mr Booth Thompson has sold his

farm to his brother RI Thompson

lor 30000 This Is pronounced one
I of the best farms in the county The
I City Council passed an qrdlnancc
placing a IQOO license onn all soft

I drink stands where Malt Mead Deer

ine and other similar drinks are sold

One hop jolpt has dosed its doors and

It Is hoped the other will qoon follow

suit
The fallowing Lancastrian were in

attendance at tho State Sunday
I School convention which me In Win ¬

chester last week Meadames Mattle
Duncan and E C Gained of the Pres
byterlanchurch and Mrs Thomas
Hendrcn and Knapp West of tho
Baptist congregation

I1L is In time of sudden mishap or ac ¬

cident that Chamberlains Liniment
can be relied upon to tithe the place-

d the family doctor who cannot nl
wuys bo found at the moment Then

It Is that Chamberlains Liniment is

never found wanting In cascso of
sprains cuts wounds and bruises
Chamberlains Liniment takes out the
Bareness and drives away tho pain
Sold by U L Penny

c

NEW BANK
HASHAPPY

OPENING
I

I

STATE BANK A
DOES BIG

FIRST BUSINESSI

ntntiforTrust CompanYformally opened

SoturdaTheninnlhappy¬

positors flocked in with money and

congratulatethe j

i
und to wish them much success A I

total of almost 20000 was deposited
as tho tint days business which was
considered a remarkably good show
IIIB

The banking room In tho Odd Feb
lows building was handsomely decor ¬

ated with flowers and potted plants
In honor of the occasion President
W L McCarty Vice Presidents O L
Penny J U Eadg and J S Rico and
Cashier J W Hutcheon and Assist
rtnt Cashier C HUTS Foster were on
hand during the day to do the honors
of the occasion and were assisted by
many of the directors and stockhold ¬

ers and three charming young ladles
Misses Kate Ends Jennie Pepples and
Hazel Stone who handed pretty bou¬

quets to the visitors
James F Ramey bank clerk of the

departments of the Secretary of State
at Frankfort was present and handed
tho charter to the new Institution aft
Ar making a careful examination of
time books accounts etc Mr Ruraey
highly complimented the officers and
directors upon the showing made He
said that he had rarely ever seen a
new bank start under moro favorable
auspices or with better prospects
He was nuprUed at the volume of
business shown on the opening day
and was unstinted in h4congratula ¬

Lions Wine otllcerS otlhe new InstH

tuUon

Leg Broken

YOUNG FARMER THROWN OUT OF
BUGGY ANn HURT v

Vlll Green of Mltctwllitliiri DoylV
aunty was thrown out of u buigy

and had his left leg liroK > n ahoy the
ante when a horse o nn1 two other
men were driving frightened at a
nock of turkeys which flew across the
pike early MosRfe mor > ng 1 he
men another oj Jom wax unwed
Korsythe were joining to worl on the
farm of J D Jones In this county
They were drivinp it very nuiiso ant
uial and he bolted nt Jo sight ot the
turkeys turning the rig over after a
short run and throwing the wan tread ¬

long out All were jvernly shaken up
In addition to tile serious ujury to
Mr Green Ho was taken a a house
near the scene of the accident and
min leg set by Dr Catdweil

Parksville

Mm Annie Parks has returned from
a visit to her brother Mr Thomas
Durham at Lebanon

Mr Terry Drlscoe of Lawrenccburg
visited his mother Mrs Susan UrlKcoe
Sunday

Misses Mary and Ada Steel of
Junction City were recent guests of
their aunt Mrs NV D Ovcrstreet

Mrs t E Drown Is a guest ot her
daughter Mrs J II hays near
Mitchcllsburg

Mr and Mrs John W Rawllngs and
laughter Mrs W H Hartman ot
Macon Ga visited relatives hero Sun
dayMr

und Mrs George A Carter left
Tuesday to visit relaUvea and friends
at Knoxvllle and Atlanta

Mrs H M Pitman of erryvllle
who wus recent guest of her parents
Mr mud rs F M Bower has gone
to visit relatives at London and Paris

Dr W A Drown had a valuable
Jack to get sick about ten days ago
and to save the animal from suffering
he was shot Monday morning

A much needed well Is being drilled
at the Chestnut Grove school house
the school at which place Is being
taught by Mr R L Powers

The magntferous banjo player nnd
near actor Mr F E Lewis has re¬

turned from a showing trip In Illi ¬

cols there he gathered in many ammo

Icons and much applause
Mrs Sallle Bell Whltlock went to

Gravel Switch Tuesday to nurse A

sick person
Mrs Nancy Brooks Aged about 70

years died Sunday at thp home of one
ot titr daughters near this place Jn
torment took place at Chestnut Grove

meeting house Monday afternoon
Miss Ethel Clelland lia guest of

her cousin Miss Addle C Eastland of
Louisville

An5ii t 1n loriS NOTICE

Alt persons having claims against
the estate of M C Saufley deceased
will present the same to the under-
signed properly proven on or before

tho 12th day of October 1910 and all
persons Indebted to said decedent M

C Saufley will please settle some

promptly
GEORGE E STONE

Admr of M C Saufley Deceased

1

flS FISH

who rW fly bought out his partner
EU Pennlngton In the successful
insurance firm of Fish Ptnulngton
and Is now going it alone with much
success Mr Fish moved to Lincoln
a few years ago from Paint Lick and
Instantly made good In tho home of
his adoption He Is regarded as one
of the best posted Insurance men in
this part of the state and Is undoubt ¬

edly one of the most progressive His
largo business extends far beyond the
confines of Lincoln Into the surround
tag counties where time Interior Jour¬

nal circulates extensively and this
uptodate business man takes advan ¬

rgeadertlstmenr
He and his popular family reside on

Lancaster avenue and number their
irleuds by their acquaintances

Killed a Rattlesnake

S D BARTLEYS EXCITING EX-

PERIENCkIN CASEY

S D Hartley the well known drum-
mer

¬

who travels out of here had a
rather exciting experience with a rat-
tle

¬

snake over In Casey county last
week while driving to Yosemite with
Mrs Dartley Their horse suddenly
Bliyed nnd they found a large rattler
curled In the road In front of them
Mr Bnrtley Jumped out of the vehicle
and attacked the serpent with his bug ¬

gy whip and said he never saw any-
thing as mad as that rattler seemed
to be for he shook his buttons untl
they sounded almost like a bongs
artist In a negro minstrel Mr Dart
Icy finally laid his snakesblp out how
ever and he meaured 30 Inches In
length and was very large in girth
This is the first rattlesnake heard ot
In this section for a long time

f

Moreland

Mr Charles Grubbs of Knoxville
Tenn was with his parents Mr and
Mrs R L Grubbs last week

Mrs R L Grubba and daughterspentlastThere Is a stfeet fair at Junction
City this week with about 76 persons
belonging to it Rope walking and
lire n part of the attractions

Mr H Clay Bottom our genial cat¬

tie man has moved Into tho Garner
Deauo house In Junction City

Miss Sallle Dell Gaddls ot
Is making her home with DowenI
Mrs E I Grubbs

The L R N H It Company IS put¬

ting a tin roof on Its Shelby City de-
pot Messrs James Minor R L
Grubbs and Oliver Grubbs are work ¬

ing on it
Mr Fred Cook ot Stanford Is now

night operator at Shelby CityI
Miss Allene Grubbs Is threatened

with pneumonia
Miss Deane of Kings Mountain

has come to live with her parents
Mr and Mrs Deane and Is attend
our graded stool

Mr and Mrs H Fleece Ewing of
Liberty Ky spent a ew days last
week with Captain W E and Profess
sor E L Grubbs

Rev W G Montgomery has Just
moved Into his recently completed
house on the Hustonvllle and Dan ¬

villa pike
iA new tobacco warehouse IlL be

log bulltby Ityuboulsville ware house
Company Itnttuated opposite the
residence of Mr Charles Cqlfoy

Mr G B Pruitt is going to hove a
sale Oct 22 He will sell everything

The burial of Mrs Mary J Spears
took place Thursday morning at
1130 oclock In the Hustonvllle ceme

tel Mrs Spears was a member of
the Christian church She leaves a
hUll band and six children She died
at eleven oclock Tuesday night

Miss Fannie Dorton of Hanston
vllle Virginia Is visiting her sister
Mrs C O Hanson

The wife of Andy Horiran colored
was hurled October 5th

Miss Zcllo Clarkson has been visit ¬

ing relatives in Liberty
Mr PHlmeter the new pastor of the

Methodist church will preach his first
sermon on Sunday October 9th

1 J

FOOT BALL TEAMI-
ISCORES BIG VICTORY

STANFORD BOYS DEFEAT SOMER¬

SET THERE SATURDAY BY
33to0

ballteamwhenItdefeated
school there by 13 to 0 It was awhichwasboysthan
foundAfterlace Singleton made a touch

a take forward pass The SomerSetJ
referee would not also It and same
nuabbllng ensued and was stopped

thqnccordJnK
found tor Somersets claim After m84
minutes of hard playing In which
tlmo the ball changed sides two or
tfcireo times Harris Coleman made astraighthusks
Somersets heavy men The ball was
again placed In play and after two or
threo minutes Wesley Embry made a
second touch down by a cross buck

l11a11ngvilthout0Inseries
of fierce line bucking by James Cole
man Tuttle and Hubble SomeretsgettheStanford8 goal where the boys held
them for downs by same of the most
remarkable playing of the gameonI> to middle
the field where It was mutfed by Craw
ford the Somerset quarter back Imquarterback
spirited away to the goal after run ¬

ning about 100 yards and made theSlnJIetonwas again started from the middle oftlandtouchlawnto kick Uie fourth goal the second
quarter ended with score 23 to 0

After an Intermission of 15 mill
utes >11wall again resumed with
Somerset defending the north goal i

Stanford kickeiV off to them and after
about six minutes by means of a fake
ploy which worked like a charm Har¬

rill Coleman scored the fifth touch
most graceful manner and after a few
minutes ot playing without results the
third quarter ended with the score
2 tl to 0 In favor of Stanford

Alter intermission of three min ¬

lies play was again resumed with our
men defending the north goal After
several minutes of playing Mike Pen-
ny

¬

Stanfords swift left half made a
45 yard run around the right end and
made the sixth touch down Single-
ton failed to kick the goal and after
quite a number of lively scrimmages
without results and the game ended
with a total score of33 to 0

Singleton kicked three out of fire
goals All the boys did flue work and
showed that they had been well train-
ed

¬

by Prof Wlgglngton The follow ¬

ing Is the lineup
Somerset Stanford

Roberts L TOBannon-
B Gooch and KlnneL T McCarty
ChlbetlaL GRankln and Brown
Huey C Bright
Jhadonn GoochR JO T Cow¬

man
Uusslng R T Toe Hill
Converse H BBingletoa3ra-
wford Q U1VatersTu-
ttle R It Kmbry
Hubble L H Penny
J Coleman F Bll Coleman

Umpire and referee Wlgglntou IdI
Mallary Head linemau Waddle
Time keeperProf McCokle and Inn
land

Attractive Rate

ROUND TRIP FROM MORELAND
TO LEXINGTON FOR 9160

Following Its custom the Queen
Crescent Railway has Inaugurated a
very ottracUve round trip rate be¬

tween numerous points and Lexlng
ton Rood now and every day upto
and including Saturday October 15
The roundtrip rate from Marelandto
Lexington and return Is 1160 and Uio
round trip rate from McKinney is
175 These rates are only 25 cent

none than the usual fare one way
and were especially made to accom ¬

modate those desiring to take In the
trots Much Interest Is now centered
in the new High Bridge being erected
by this superb system The massive
steel secUona at certain points have
reached a height over the old bridge
pnd are easily seen by passengers
crossing on the trains The new
bridge size and length taken into con ¬ x
sideration will be the most massive
structure of IU kind in North Amen ¬

ca nnd In possibly the entire civiliz ¬

ed world Hundreds ot carloads ot
massive steel sections are being used
In the Jlllnt structure

+

r

Hoarseness In a child subject to
croup Is a sure indication of the ap¬

crouch ot the disease If Chamber ¬

lains Cough Remedy Is given at once
or even after the croupy cough has
appeared It will prevent the Attack
Sold by Pennys Drug Store a


